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I don't know how s h e — s h e punch holes in it with this

well, anyway,

i

this trees got big $tickers on it..thorns like. She made holes in that
buckskin and s he soften up and (?) that'hide on it and she put that hide
with the fur out. She turn it over and make a dress oijt of -it. She made
a cap out of it, shie macle a shoe out of it, She took that buckskin' and
she sewed with thai buckskin. She didn't nave no needle but she had
that buckskin and &he sewed with that buckskin. She didn't have no
needle but she hadjthat big thorn. What she got out of that tree »
She made mocassinsje .She made boot that comes way up here to her knees«
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And then finally she look out. And when she was going, this three little
bears they follow her long ways and they cried and they follow her long
ways and she told the, "Go?-on back," She would talk to them in Indian,
and they would understand,,.understand her. And then they fall over
.and get mad androlp. over. They want to beting with her. But she got
a stick and she hit them and Vhey went back to that mountain. She took
out. She went^lon£, long ways and t#en she \ ot tired,* a n d it w a s night
time, end there was lot of tall grass,, you know way above her. And she
\come to that place and there was water running... and she aome to that

^

place and there was water running
and she. come to that bank and
\
. •> .
there she tied that gras,s together with that bickskin str ng she had...
she made rope out o^ it..,,buckskin and deer hide. What the bears
•«

wpuld come in with "that deer. She took all that hide off and she tied t hat
* *
*
.grass upanc she Ued-it like" a tipt»

And she sleep in there.

And this

coyoted*...wayj<in the|ni'ght...ana she's sa tired she lock her mocassins
laying
thatthem
covoteljust
startc6yote
lickingcame
herana
f et,
this coyote
off and aid
layed
by sher. This
come ^nd
in where
she wasspit'
\

on her feet and just li^k.it like that v:ith i^s»tongue and afterwhile
she went off to sleep* pifs coyote he^ bbllered—hollering around her«

